Join an unparalleled professional, academic, and cultural experience. The GCC team is your resource and advocate as you build your Global Career Competencies and navigate the program.
Your Global Career Begins Here

The program is comprehensive in nature, including a personalized placement process and internship experience enhanced by career coaching. The Global Career Center (GCC) team works to match each student with a project-based placement that most closely connects to individual career goals, interests, and experience level. In addition to placement and ongoing support, the GCC program includes a series of professional events and cultural activities designed specifically to make the most of the experience, connect with the local community, and build global employability.

PHASE ONE
Employability coaching includes individual career intake meeting to discuss goals, resume/CV revision, interview preparation, and skills review.

PHASE TWO
Personalized placement process includes project scoping, workplace vetting, coordination of employer interviews, and confirmation of internship placement.

PHASE THREE
Workplace success includes Global Career Competencies Model activities, professional development workshops, cross-cultural guidance, structured assessments, and ongoing coaching.

PROGRAM SUPPORT
Logistical and administrative support includes visa coordination or guidance, housing booking or referrals, and Certificate of Achievement upon successful completion of the program.

info@globalcareercenter.org
www.globalcareercenter.org